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The question paper contains six (06) questions

台蒜霊書籍霊nS　　　　。u.ati。。: Th.。。 (03) hours.

01, (A) What is the meaning ofFinance? Briefly explain・

(02 M狐ks)

(B)・・The basic o時tive of Financial Management is Wealth maximization and not profit

maximization”.

Briefty explain this statement giving reasons.

(02 Marks)

(C) Calculate the present value for the following cash flows strean using a discount rate 14%.

(i) Rs. 300,000 cash flow O3 years from now.

(ii) Rs. 75lOO cash flow at血e end ofeach ofthe next 6 years.

(iii) Rs. 50,000 cash flow at血e beginning ofcach ofthe next 5 years.

(03 Ma冒ks)

@) The following is the information of three investments.

Investment �Ini章ial �量皿te冒eStrate �No.ofyc租富s �Compounding 

轟皿cia!. 400000 ���periodsinmonths 

P ��16% �6 �12 

Q �) 360,000 �10% �5 �6 
R �240,000 �12% �4 �4 

Req融や仇

calculate the future va]ue for each investment at the end of periods.

1

(03 M狐ks)



但) A person obtains a Rs. 02 million housing loan at 12% interest rate per amum and compounded

amually. Assume period of the loan is O4 years and equa=nstallmem payments are made at the end

Ofe鵡h yc狐.

盤eq〃混成

(i) Detemine血e am脚I loan installment.

(ii) Prepare the loan amortization schedule.

(04 M狐kめ

ぐotal Marks 14)

02. (A) Briefly describe the factors, Which detemine the working capital needs of a company.

(03 Ma膿s)-

@) The剛owing infomation has been extracted from the books ofNow IJarka PLC as at 31st Mareh

20201202l.

Asat3lStMa冒ch2020 �Asat313章M餌ch202宣 

0隠.α000") �(Rs.α000カ) 

重nventories � � 

Rawmaterials �5400 �6300 

Work-In-Process �1800 �3600 3600 

Finishedgoods �4050 

Accrualmanufact町ingwagesandsaIaries �450 �900 

Accrualo血ermanufacturingexpenses �630 �495 

Accountreceivables �4500 �6750 

Tradecreditors �1800 �3600 

冊e following transactions have occured during the year ended 3 18t March 2021.

Rs.α000" 

Rawmaterialspurchases ��18,000 

Machinedepreciation ��1,500 

Sales ��36,000 

Pa �dmanufacturingwagesandsalaries �1,800 

Paidothermanufacturingexpenses ��2,250 

You may assume 360 working days in a year and all purchases and sales are on credit basis.

慮eq録かe仇

Determine the gross operating cycle (GOC) and net operating cycle (NOC)・

(06 Ma庇s)



(C) Kunarika PLC sells goods in血e home market and eams a gross profit of20% on sales.

The company, s amual transactions are as fo11ows.

Rs.くく000" 

Creditsale � �11,250 

Rawmater �al§Purchasesoncredit �4,500 

Rawmaterialsconsuned ��4,050 

Manufacturingwages ��3,600 

Othermanufacturingexpenses ��4,500 

Administrationando瓜erexpenses ��1,170 

Machinedepreciation ��450 

′ヽ

The additiona=nformation is as foIIows.

l. Credit allowed to customers is Ol month and credit given by suppliers ofraw materials is O2

months.

2. Manufacturing wages are paid y± month in arears and other manufacturing & administration

expenses are paid Ol month in arrears.

3. The Company wishes to keep two months inventory of raw materials and also of軸shed

g○○ds.

4. The company believes in keeping cash ofRs. 500’000

Req〃青e証

Prepare a statement showing working capital requirement of the company.

(05 Ma血s)

(Total Marks 14)

03. (A) A fim has expected annual net operating income ofRs・150, 000. The cost ofequfty capital is 12%

and the fim has a debt capital ofRs. 800,000 bearing 6% rate ofinterest.

Req〃お初

(i) Calculate the value of血e fim using net income approach

(ii) Ifthe firm empIoyed a debt capital ofRs. 01 million instead ofRs. 800,000. Calculate the

value ofthe fim under net income approach.

(02 M紬k9

q3)Nandana PLC wi血a net operating income of Rs. 480,000 is attempting to evaluate a number of

Capital structures as follows.

CapitalStructu「es �DebtCapitalincapital �Dcb章cap請a萱輪tc �EquitycapitaIrate 

StruCtu看e(Rs.) �(kd%) �(kc%) 

A �550,000 �10 �12,5 

B �590,000 �10 �12.5 

C �720,000　′ �11 �13.5 

D �850,000 �12 �15.0 



Req〃舟e証

State with reasoIIS Which ofthe capital structure will you recommended.

(05 Mar畦)

(C) Nadun Company provides the fo11owing three financial altematives for an expansion of their plant

capac吋Estimated capital requirement i§ Rs. 600,000 and ∞rPOrate taX rate is 40%.

L The company may issue only ordinary shares at Rs. 12 per share・

2. The company may issue 25,000 0rdinary shares at Rs.12 per share and 6% debentures of

Rs.300, 000.

3. The company may issue 40’000 ordinary shares at Rs 12 per sharc and 8% preference

sha鵬Capぬl ofRs.120, 000・

The fo11owing are血e est血ates ofthe eamings缶om瓜e new pIant capacity.

Eanings before interest and tax @BIT)

Reqα re互

(i) Calculate the eamings per share for each offinanciai altematives.

(ii) Which altematives would you recommend and why?

(iii) Calculate the indifference points between each of the three financial altematives

(03 Mar貼)

(01 M狐り

(03 M祉鵬)

∬〇日1 Ma重貼14)

04. (A) Briefly explain the different approaches to the calculation of cost of equity capital.

(02M糾ks)

Q) A company has issued 500,000 ordimry shares at a rate ofRs・ 80 per share and血e curre加market

price of a share is Rs. 96. During the fu紬cia! year company has eamcd Rs. 12・5 mi11ion out of　_

which Rs. 05 million has been paid as dividends. Ifthc retum on equity ratio ofthe company is 1 5%.

Req〃舟e証

Calculate血e dividend growth rate and cost of equity capital・

(02 Mar貼)

(C) The following capital structure has been extracted from the statement of financial position as at 3 lst

December 2021 ofa Company・

Rs.血illion 

Statedordinarysharecapital(Rs.50pershardy �3,000 

Preferencesharecapital(Rs.40pershare) �2,000 

Debentures(Rs.100perdebenture) �1,000 



The ordinay §hares ofthe company have a market value ofRs. 66.00 per share and the paid dividend

per ordinay share was Rs. 6.00, Which expected to grow at constant rate Of 10%・珊e 15%

preference shares of the company are inedeemable and have a market value of Rs. 60.00 per §hare.

The 15% debentures are redeemable at a lO% premiun after 10 years. The market va細ue of

debentu雌is Rs. 105.00.冊e Company pays tax at an am脚l rate of30%・

Req近事e互

calculate the weighted average cost of capital (WÅCC) ofthe Company using mackct value.

(07 Ma庇s)

q)) The following infomation relate to the debentues ofA, B and C companies.

′‾

α〃やa砂, �F加e関lαeくび �A朋部のl青α舵qf �Req撮れed舶柁 �加tere討pの,ablと �Matαrゆ 

くわbe〃加重eS (曲.M陶砂 05 �加わres書 �qre加肋 �pe諦)d偽職幼少 �pe廠)d ′′ 

12% �14% �06 �10 A 

B �08 �15% �15% �04 �08 

C �07 �16% �12% �03 �07 

Req諦ed:

(i) Calculate血e present value of each debenture.

(ii) Calculate the present value, if all debe血es are payable at血e premiun of lO% after

m如血中騰富iod・

(03 Ma血ゆ

ぐのal M狐ks 14)

(05). (A). Dゆes diversification reduce the risk of investment? Briefly explain with an exanple.

(02Ma重め

(B). A company is planning to invest its additional funds in share market. Two、SeCurities as “R” and

“s,・ are available for that, The company can invest in either ofthem or in a por的lio with some of

each, the company estimates probability distributions of retums applicable for s∞urities `〔R), and寝S’’

as fb1lows.

Rateofre仙m(k-%) ��Probabi書i鯖es(P-%) 

Sccu証印R 15 �Secu正中S 

10 �30 

20 �20 �30 

25 �30 �40 

Req近事e伽

con§truCt a tal)le showing expected rate of retum and standnd deviation of the portfolio for

poI怖lios with WA = 100%, 70%, 30% and OO% and identify the e餓cient set ofportfolio.

(WA = Percentnge of individual investment in s∞urity A)

(1 0 Mar貼)



(C). The standard deviations of share “P’’and market ``M’’are O.44 and O.48 respectively and

correlation coe飾cient between share `?,, and market ``M,, is O.67.

Req録かe証

(i) Calculate the covariance between share “P’’and market “M’’.

(ii) CaIculate the Beta coc鮎cient for share “P”.

(02 Marks)

(Total Mar魁14)

(06)・ (A) Briefly explain血e nature and importance of capita】 budgeting decisions in an organization.

(03 Ma血s)

a3) Techno Lanka Company is a laptop computer manufacturing company. It is considering the produce

Of mini-1aptop computers. These computers wi11 be targeted at the education ma血et with the specific

aim encouraging university students to enhance IT Knowledge. Laptop computer sales are expeeted

to be as follows.

Year �01 �02 �03　「 �04 

Sales(Units) �l,300 �1,400 �1,700 �l,900 

The company research and development division ‘has already spent Rs. 02 m掘on in developing the

PrOduct. A further investment ofRs.12 m掘on in a new manufacturing facility will be required at

the beginning ofthe year Ol‥ It is expected that the new manufacturing facility could be sold for

Ca?h Rs.2.5 million at the end of the prqiect. The manufacturing facility will be depreciated over O5

years using s億aight-1ine method.

The prqiect wilI require an investment of Rs.1・5 million in working capital at血e begiming ofthe

prqiect and this can be recovered at血e end of the 5th year. The selling price of the new laptop

COmPuter in year OI wi11 be Rs.22, 000 and the variable cost per laptop computer will be Rs. 14, 000.

The selling price and variめle cost per laptop computer are remain constant during lifetinle Of the　/《

Prqject. The total fixed cost per year Rs" 9"9 million including depreciation. The company’s finance

director has provided the following infomation.

置. The Govemment provides 20% caphal a11owance per annum to this type ofprQiects.

2"　Tax rate is 30% oftaxable profits and tax is payable in the year in which it arises.

3. The cost ofcapital of 10% per amun is used to evaluate this type ofprQjects.

Req〃加ed:

Evaluate whether the company should go ahead with the investment pIPject. You should use net

PreSent Value (NPV) and intemal rate ofretum (IRR) as the basis ofyour evaluation.

(11Ma庇s)

(Total Ma∫ks 14)
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